Development of alginate hydrogel/gum Arabic/gelatin based composite capsules and their application as oral delivery carriers for antioxidant.
We have designed microcapsules-immobilized composite capsules and evaluated the oral delivery efficacy. The composite capsules were developed by encapsulating Perinereis aibuhitensis extract (PaE), a model substance possessing antioxidant activity, loaded gum Arabic/gelatin microcapsules in calcium alginate (CA) hydrogel (PaE:CA/GA/GE-CCs). In vitro antioxidant assay showed the obtained composite capsules were able to protect PaE from gastric acid, since O2- scavenging rate of encapsulated PaE was about 1.8 folds as that of free PaE after 5 h incubation in simulated gastrointestinal fluid. Moreover, in vivo study showed that after the treatment of oral administration for 30 days, the mice of PaE:CA/GA/GE-CCs group suffered significantly lower oxidative stress level than those of other groups, illustrated as higher SOD and catalase activity, as well as lower malondialdehyde content in liver cells. The results demonstrated the composite capsules could concentrate PaE in small intestine, and enhance the absorption efficiency and in vivo efficacy.